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785-825-5170 Friends, 

This past Sunday we began our series on “Wholehearted Healing” working from  
the Gospel Mark to relate the scriptures to our own lives individually and as a community  
of faith. In Mark, Jesus heals numerous people, some who came to him and some he  
encounters along the way. Droves of people risked coming to him even though it was  
dangerous because they believed he could heal them. Today we leave our healing to 
medical doctors, chiropractors, psychiatrists, counselors, etc. and we tend to come to Jesus 
for healing privately rather than in community, if at all. I think that we find it difficult to come 
to our community of faith, the body of Christ, to acknowledge our need for healing. Yet we 
all know that our church community is a place of healing because it includes both sinners 
and saints. If we weren’t sinners, we wouldn’t need Jesus’ healing power. Time and again in 
my ministry I have encountered folks who needed healing and have seen many “experts,” 
yet when I ask if the church can pray for them, they often say “no” or “it’s not that bad.” I’m 
baffled that is the response of folks many times, yet I know I have done the very same thing.   

When I first began full-time ministry after seminary, I experienced vulnerability like I 
could never have imagined. I started a new appointment on July 1 and on Friday,  
September 19, I drove myself to the hospital because I didn’t feel right. I was told something 
was wrong with my heart and they would do more tests the next day. I called a couple of 
friends and my daughter who drove up early the next day. I figured I would need a stent or 
something, but until I knew I didn’t want to say anything to my church family even though 
they knew I hadn’t been feeling well. Being so new to the church I hadn’t really built  
relationships with people where I felt I could share something so personal. The people I did 
know to share it with were at least 2 hours away.  The next day the tests began and ended 
quickly when took me off the treadmill test and told me I needed open heart surgery. I was 
totally unprepared to share this news with my family, much less my church family.  Talk 
about vulnerable!  I told my family but held off on telling my church family. I thought I would 
spare them any concern until I knew if I would make it through the surgery and honestly, I 
didn’t know if they were ready to pray for me. I later learned my inability to be vulnerable 
(open and authentic) upset my church family because I didn’t give them an opportunity to 
be my church family. Since then, I have learned I have to be authentically myself and risk 
vulnerability and authenticity with the people I’m leading, even when it is difficult because 
it is part of being community. Surely God had more work for me to do if I made it through 
open heart surgery, right? 



I chose this healing series to create opportunities for us to help one another to risk 
sharing our need for healing individually and as a community of faith. When we seek  
healing and allow ourselves to be vulnerable, we are trusting that we are worthy of  
belonging and love, which is the essence of Jesus’ command to love our neighbors as  
ourselves.  Wholehearted living means “cultivating the courage, compassion, and  
connection to wake up in the morning and think, No matter what gets done and how 
much is left undone, I am enough.” (Brené Brown, “The Gifts of Imperfection,” pg. 1.) By 
sharing our needs, we live authentically as God intended and we learn heal so we can live 
Wholeheartedly as individuals and community. 

Over the next several weeks we will look at what it means for us to risk healing by  
being vulnerable (authentic) with our needs. When we are open to healing, we open  
ourselves for God to empower us as our church to holds space for belonging and love for 
all those who come to us or who we encounter along the way as Jesus did in the gospels.  

We have had some challenges since I arrived July 1. Covid has forced us to go back 
to online and outdoor worship and we are using Zoom for many things, as we continue to 
listen for God’s direction. Our preschool has had to take a holy pause while we listen for 
where God is leading us next. Fortunately, our leaders in Angel Academy have risked  
authenticity and we see healing happening in this time of holy pause as new opportunities 
present themselves. Our Freedom Initiative Director has recently resigned but the very  
committed folks involve in the ministry continue to correspond with inmates as we help 
them prepare to return to our community. Pausing for healing, to take a breath,  listen, and 
pray are keys to healing and wholehearted living for our community. 

Personally, my mother moved to a memory care unit in Newton at the same time I 
was moving here. She has spent 5 of 10 weeks in the hospital and next week we expect her 
to enter hospice care when she is released from the hospital. I’m walking a journey many of 
you have walked with parents or spouses and appreciate the care and understanding  
offered by so many who have made this journey and know the challenges. 

This invitation to engage with Wholehearted Healing series is because I know we are 
worthy of  love and belonging, no matter what our life is now or has been before. Through 
courage, compassion, and connection we can strength our community and create a 
place of belonging and love for our neighbors. I know I am asking you to risk much to be 
vulnerable as you engage in our series, but I know by engaging in this together we will find 
Jesus in our midst and healing will come in more ways than we could ever imagine.  

Healing is difficult so in addition to this Wholehearted Healing Series we are offering  
a study of “The Artist’s Way.” This study is not just for Artists. This study offers us a path for  
individual healing as we set aside our inhibitions and thoughts of unworthiness to open  
ourselves for transformation. Courageous transformation that grows out of compassion for 
ourselves and others as we strength our bonds not only with one another but with God who 
knows us and loves us as we are, but never leaves us where we are. Please join us we want 
to take this journey together.  - Pastor Libby 



What is AmazonSmile? 
AmazonSmile donates 0.5% of what you spend on Amazon to 
Church of the Cross. It is easy to setup and a way to donate to 

Church of the Cross just by doing your regular shopping! 

How to setup AmazonSmile on your computer: 

 Visit smile.amazon.com and login to your account if you aren’t automatically logged in. 

 On the left hand side under the search bar it says ‘Supporting:’ in orange letters. Click on 
the down arrow next to that. 

 You want to search for Church of the Cross Angel Academy Preschool and choose it as 
your charity  

 Shop like normal! Each time you visit Amazon type in smile.amazon.com and the church 
will receive 0.5% of what you spend.  

How to setup AmazonSmile on your phone using the app: 

 Download the Amazon.com app  

 If you have not already setup AmazonSmile on the computer sign up at  
amazon.smile.com 

 Turn on AmazonSmile in the app by: Opening the app and find ‘Settings’ in the  
main menu. Tap on AmazonSmile and follow the on-screen instructions to turn on  
AmazonSmile on your phone. 

As of August 2021 $437.41 has been donated to Church of the Cross! 

COC! 

Church of the Cross Untd Methodist  
Organization # - XI722 



2021 Lay Servant Training 
The United Methodist Church Hutchinson District is offering Lay Servant training on Saturday, 
October 2. This training will be in Newton at Salem United Methodist Church. The cost to  
attend is $30 plus the cost of books. Courses being offered are: Lay Servant Basic Course, 
Advanced Transforming Evangelism, and Advanced Preaching, Funerals for Lay Servants. 
To register please contact Mollie in the office and she will email you the form to send in. 

Leadership Clinic with  
Nadia Bolz-Weber 
This Leadership Clinic will take place via Zoom  
on September 17 from 9a -11a. Nadia Bolz-Weber 
is a three-time New York Times bestselling author 
who has been called “a pastor for America’s  
outsiders.” The community of faith she planted in 
Denver - House for All Sinners and Saints - is a  
haven for a diverse community seeking  
affirmation and acceptance. The deadline to  
register is Monday, September 13th by 11p. This event is through the West Ohio Conference and the 
cost to attend is $40. To register visit: https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/event/bishop-
palmers-leadership-clinic-september-edition 



Find the needle 

Somewhere in this issue of The Messenger you will find a needle like the one pictured below. 
Email mollie.purcell@coc-salina.org and let her know where you found it! The first three to 
email Mollie will be announced here next month! Congratulations to Kamber Sanneman, 
Mike Pfeifer, and Sharon Steponick for finding the August needle! 

Ministry Updates 
Monday: 

 Prayer Shawl - Currently not meeting 

 AA - Meets at 7pm in the classrooms in front of the Webster room 

Tuesday: 

 12 Steps for Christians - Meets at 6:30p contact Dalton Hartley for more information. His 
email address is: dhartley1990@gmail.com 

 Cub Scouts - Scouts meet at 6:30pm either outside or in the gym. If you are interested in 
Cub Scouts contact Tyler Higdon at 785-309-6558. 

 UMW - Hopes to restart meetings in October. 

Wednesday: 

 AA - Meets at 7pm in the classrooms in front of the Webster room 

Thursday: 

 TLC - Currently meeting on Zoom. Email mollie.purcell@coc-salina.org for the Zoom link. 

Sunday: 

 Online Service - 10am on Facebook and YouTube 

 In-Person Service - In the shelter house at 10am weather permitting.  

Wanted: No-Contact Delivery System 
Halloween is a ways away still but we  
wanted to give you time to work on your best no-
contact delivery system to get candy from you to 
the trick or treaters! Bring your system and your 
candy on Sunday, October 31 from 3pm - 5pm! 
We can’t wait to see what you come up with! 



Spirituality Study Coming to COC 
“The Artist’s Way” by Julie Cameron will take us on a 
spiritual path to help us tap into the creativity God 
gives all of us to write or to paint or do whatever 
creative endeavor we might imaging.  Often, we 
don’t think of ourselves as creative enough, but in 
God’s eyes we are enough. Creativity flows through 
all of us, we just need to understand how to tap into 
it. We are planning to begin “The Artist’s Way” study 
on Sunday, September 12 at 6 PM. The class will be 
offered online and in person based on  
circumstances at the time. Please contact Mollie if 
you want to join us on this creative journey.  
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Outdoor Worship 

Outdoor worship is the perfect way to  
celebrate everything God has created. 

During the Tie that Binds series Pastor Libby 
spoke about movement. As we sat  

in the shelter house with a wonderful 
breeze blowing it was obvious God was 
with us in worship. During Pastor Libby’s 
prayers you could hear the wind in the 

trees. Sunday mornings at 10am, weather 
permitting, we have outdoor service in the 

shelter house. Join us as you feel  
comfortable for worship in God’s creation.  



If you would like to give online please visit www.coc-salina.org or you can mail your giving 
to 1600 Rush, Salina, KS 67401. 

CHURCH OF THE CROSS - Financial Summary  August 31, 2021 

     

  2021 2020 

  August 
YTD  

Actual YTD Budget Prior YTD 
Income        

 Giving   $     17,764   $  124,724   $  126,667   $      125,320  
 Angel Academy Income           1,178        84,765      100,000           109,647  
 Other Income / PPP Loan*          1,344        66,387          7,666              8,265  

Total Income        20,286      275,876      234,333           243,232  

Expenditures        
Ministerial & Staff          8,771        83,978        96,565           101,402  
Office             534          3,694          4,500              3,223  
Technology             560          6,243          5,233              4,489  
Buildings & Grounds          3,852        36,265        37,236             31,469  
Worship/Mission/Outreach             104          1,309          3,021              1,717  
Conference Missions & Ministry             633          5,067          5,067              1,742  
 Angel Academy Expense           1,178        84,765      100,000           109,647  
 Unbudgeted Expenses /(PPP Loan) *                -                48             333            (37,395) 

Total Expenditures        15,632      221,369      251,955           216,294  
         
Excess of Receipts Over Expenses  $      4,654   $   54,507   $  (17,622)  $        26,938  
         
         
 Cash & Investments Balances:         

 General Fund     $   93,071      
 Restricted/Designated Funds     $  157,411      
 Memorial Funds     $   19,027      

 Trustee Building Fund     $     5,595      

 Outstanding Payables     $          -        
 Total Cash & Investments     $  275,104      
          

 *PPP Loan Proceeds included in revenues in 2021;  (expense) in 2020    



United Methodist Church of the Cross 
1600 Rush 
Salina, Ks  67401 

Phone: 785-825-5170 
Web-site:  www.coc-salina.org 

COC Sta f f  
 

Pastor  L ibby Oberdor f  -  Pastor  
Of f ice Hours  Monday 9am -1pm 

Tuesday 2pm -  5pm 
pastor l ibbyoberdor f@gmai l .com  

785-564-1977  

Mol l ie  Purcel l  -  Admini s t rat ive Ass i s tant  
 Of f ice Hours  Monday -  F r iday 9am -  1pm 

mol l ie .purcel l@coc -sa l ina.org  
785-825-5170  

Pat  Mi l l s  -  Leadersh ip Counci l  Chai r  
pmi l l s2222@cox.net  

785-819-4454  

Judy Beck -  Lay  Leader  
l kbeckfam@gmai l .com  

785-452-5384  


